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Key for using this brochure
Declared pest – Legislation under the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007 that requires 
landowners to eradicate or manage the weed when it grows on their land.

WONS – Weed of National Significance, identified by the Australia Government based on invasiveness, 
potential for range expansion and environmental, social and economic impacts.

Habitat: 

Bushland          Wetland 

Recommended control methods:

Hand remove Cut and paint,  
using a  
recommended 
herbicide

Mechanical removal, 
eg. mowing, brushing  
cutting or pruning

Herbicide spraying

Information courtesy of:

§	Florabase (DPaW) florabase.wa.gov.au

§	Hussey, Keighery, Dodd, Lloyd and Cousens (1997)  
Western Weeds: A guide to the weeds of Western Australia

What is a weed?
A weed is a plant that invades and thrives 
in environments where they do not naturally 
occur. Weeds can be species from overseas or 
Australian species growing in areas where they 
are not naturally found. Environmental weeds 
are plant species that have invaded our natural 
ecosystems, such as bushland and wetland 
areas.

What makes a weed?
Weeds can be trees, shrubs, climbers, grasses, 
herbs or aquatic plants. Weeds are generally:

§	fast growing;

§	mature early; 

§	produce an abundance of seed;

§	readily germinate in a variety of conditions; and 

§	very resilient.

Some weeds can form dense stands or mats, 
smothering other vegetation. Others can produce 
toxins or chemicals that inhibit the growth of  
other plants.

Corms at the base of Gladiolus, each of these  
structures has the potential to become a new plant 

How do weeds spread?
Weeds have more often than not been spread by 
human activity. After being deliberately introduced 
to an area for agriculture or gardening, weeds 
often spread further by seeds being transported 
by wind, water or animals. Weeds can also 
spread through the movement of root structures 
like corms and tubers, food storing organs with 
the ability to give rise to new shoots. Dumping 
of garden waste into natural areas has also 
contributed to the spread of weeds.

Impacts on bushland and wetland areas
Weed species have a negative impact on the 
natural environment. They can develop large, 
uniform populations that provide little support for 
wildlife, smother out native plants and compete 
with native plants for nutrients, water and space. 
In addition, an increase in short lived annual 
weeds and large woody weeds can increase the 
fire hazards of a bushland.

How does the City combat weeds?
The City’s Natural Areas Team works with 
community groups and contractors to control 
environmental weeds using a combination 
of different techniques including herbicide 
application, hand weeding, brush cutting, manual 
excavation and revegetation of weedy areas with 
native species.  

How can I help combat weeds?
§	Do not dump garden waste in bush areas. 

Garden waste can include things that you 
may consider harmless such as prunings 
or grass clippings, or even that ‘Yucca’ that 
once looked okay but no longer suits your 
garden. Dumping of waste is illegal and can 
be prosecuted under the Western Australia 
Environmental Protection Act 1986 and under 
the Litter Act 1979.

§	When selecting plants for your garden, choose 
local native species;

§	Join a local bushland Friends Group to help 
manage your local bushland;

§	 Report illegal dumping to the City. 

What if I have weed species growing in  
my garden?
Some common weeds within the City of Canning 
have been listed below. If you have theses 
weeds in your garden, consider replacing them 
with a native species found in your area. Further 
information on native gardens has been provided 
at the end of this brochure. If replacing the plant 
is not an option, be responsible with your garden. 
Remove suckers, fruits and seed heads to 
prevent the spread of weed species and ensure 
you dispose of weed material responsibly (see 
below for further details).

How to dispose of weeds
The City undertakes two green waste  
collections per year to dispose of bulk  
green waste and provides weekly domestic 
rubbish collection services. Weeds can also  
be composted or mulched, but be sure to treat 
the compost properly to avoid spreading weed 
seeds in your garden.

Arundo donax resprouting from garden waste
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Elephant grass  
Cenchrus purpureus 
A tufted, perennial grass, 1-6m tall. Green/purple 
flowers produced Apr to Aug. Spreads by seed 
and rhizomes.

Perennial Veldt Grass  
Ehrharta calycina 
A tufted perennial grass up to 70cm high.  
It displays reddish flowers from winter to spring. 
Spreads by seed.

Annual Veldt Grass  
Ehrharta longiflora 
A tufted annual grass up to 60cm high. It has 
purple to green flowers from winter to spring. 
Spreads by seed.

Blackberry  
Rubus laudatus
Declared. Decumbent shrub, to 3 m high. Fl. 
white, Oct to Dec or Jan. Grey to black-grey 
sand, red-brown gravelly loam, granite. Low  
flats, along watercourses and streams, near 
swamps, roadsides. 

Bearded Oat  
Avena barbata
An erect annual grass to 1.5m high with green 
flowers from Aug to Oct. Spreads by seed.

Common Grass Weeds

Common Climber weeds

Common Shrub/Tree weeds

Lovegrass  
Eragrostis curvula 
A densely tufted perennial grass, often purple 
near the base, growing 0.3 – 1.2m high. Green/
purple flowers are produced Aug or Nov to Dec 
or Jan to May. Spreads by seed.

Paspalum Grass  
Paspalum dilatatum  
A rhizomatous, tufted perennial grass 0.15-1.75m 
high. Green-purple flowers are produced Oct to 
Dec or Jan to Apr. Spreads by seeds and small 
rhizomes (an underground stem which puts out 
shoots and roots).

Giant Reed  
Arundo donax  
A robust, bamboo like grass, growing 2-6m  
high. Yellow/brown/purple flowers are produced 
Apr to Jun. Spreads by rhizomes and rarely sets 
fertile seed.

Coast Morning Glory and  
Morning Glory  
Ipomoea cairica & Ipomoea indica 
Perennial vines with tuberous roots, purple 
flowers produced from Feb to Dec. Spreads by 
root tubers (fleshy growths that new shoots can 
rise from), rooting stems and seed.

Dolichos Pea  
Dipogon lignosus 
A twining shrub or climber, producing pink/purple 
flowers Sep to Dec or Jan. Spreads by seed.

Flaxleaf Broom  
Genista linifolia 
WONS
An erect shrub, 0.45-3 m high, yellow flowers 
produced Aug to Nov. Spreads by seed.

Sheoak
Casuarina cunninghamiana 
A tree 5-9 m high. Younger plants can resprout 
from the base when damaged. Spreads by seed.
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Black Flag
Ferraria crispa 
A corm (food storing underground stem) producing 
perennial herb to 0.6m. It has succulent foliage 
and produces fly-attracting purple/black/brown 
flowers from Jul to Nov. Spreads primarily through 
the movement of corms. Can also spread by seed.

Common Herb Weeds

Black Berry Nightshade    
Solanum nigrum 
An erect perennial herb or shrub to 1m high with 
white flowers year round and distinguishable 
black and purple berries. Spreads by seed.

Bulrush
Typha orientalis 
A perennial herb to 4.5m high with brown 
flowers arranged in a tightly packed flower head, 
produced from Nov to Jan. Spreads prolifically 
from seed, but can also spread by rhizome.

Caltrop
Tribulus terrestris 
A prostrate annual herb with yellow flowers  
and very spiny roughly spherical fruits. Spreads 
by seed.

Common Sowthistle
Sonchus oleraceus 
An erect annual herb up to 1.5m high. It produces 
yellow daisy flowers year round. Spreads by seed.

Lupin
Lupinus cosentinii 
An annual herb to 1.4m high with blue flowers 
from late winter to spring. Spreads by seed.

Mediterranean Turnip
Brassica tournefortii 
An annual herb to 0.6m with yellow or white 
flowers produced in winter and spring. Spreads 
by seed.

Prickly lettuce
Lactuca serriola 
An annual or biennial herb to 2m high displaying 
yellow flowers in Oct to Dec or Jan to Feb. 
Spreads by seed.

One Leaf Cape Tulip
Moraea flaccida 
Declared. A corm producing perennial herb to 
0.75m with orange flowers produced from Sep to 
Nov. Toxic to stock, spreads primarily from seed, 
but also from movement of corms.

Soursob
Oxalis pes-caprae 
A bulb forming perennial herb with yellow stalked 
flowers produced from winter to spring. Spreads 
by bulbs.

Rose Pelargonium
Pelargonium capitatum 
A soft shrubby perennial herb up to 1m with pink 
flowers. Spreads by seed and root fragments.

Whiteflower Fumitory
Fumaria capreolata 
A climbing annual herb, growing up to 1m.  
It displays white petals with blackish red tips 
during late winter and spring. Spreads by seed.
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Wild Gladiolus
Gladiolus caryophyllaceus 
A perennial herb to 1m, which dies back to 
an underground corm in summer. It displays 
unpleasant smelling pink flowers in spring. 
Spreads primarily from seed and sometimes from 
the movement of corms.

Geraldton Carnation Weed
Euphorbia terracina 
A perennial herb 0.1m to 0.5 m with green yellow 
flowers from Aug to Dec. It produces a toxic and 
irritating milky sap when cut. Spreads by seed.

Using native plants
The City of Canning supports the use of local 
native plant species in residential and landscaped 
gardens. Native gardens not only look beautiful, 
but also help to provide habitat and food for 
wildlife, use less water once established, and 
have a reduced risk of invading bushland areas. 

For a list of alternative plants to grow in your 
garden, you can download the ‘Grow Local 
Plants’ brochure for your suburb from this link 
on the City’s website: http://canning.wa.gov.au/
Conservation-Environment/native-gardens.html

Specialist native nurseries can direct you to the 
right plants for your garden. To find your nearest 
native nursery, visit the ‘Australian Native Plants 
Society’ website, click on ‘Plant Guides’ and 
‘Australian Native Plant Nurseries’. Florabase 
(florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au) can be used  
to help select native species suitable for you  
area. Using the search function, a species list  
can be generated based on growth habit, soil 
type and/or location.

To reduce the risk of spreading harmful 
Phytophthora Dieback into your garden,  

check that your local nursery  
is Nursery and Garden Industry 
Accredited. Search ‘NIASA  
Business Search’. Look for  
the following logo.

Helpful Resources
Florabase (Florabase.dpaw.wa.gov.au): 
Florabase can provide further information  
of weed species and recommended control 
methods. 

Western Weeds: A guide to the weeds of 
Western Australia; Hussey, Keighery, Dodd, 
Lloyd and Cousens 1997. Western Weeds 
details information useful in identifying weeds  
of Western Australia.

Bushland Weeds: A practical guide to their 
management; Brown, Kate and Brooks, Kris 
2002. Bushland Weeds details information useful 
in the identification and treatment of weeds in 
Western Australia.

For more information, contact the Parks Conservation Officer:
t:  1300 422 664  
e:   customer@canning.wa.gov.au 
a: Corner George Street West and  
 Albany Highway, Cannington WA  
w: www.canning.wa.gov.au


